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ithar'bè'fore "What d yâu propose.doinig, ather?" de-d
our friends, ur e,'ng them to come e nne aiii hntebwr ln..
the dawntvith whatever force they may' ava in Casimir, h t aray aanda'.
readinas? Ynou will then be my secretaries on lIn truth, my' son,.I scarcely know," retumeed

is occasion.' )bis father, dejectedly. "Before 1. take any de- ,

The Count.(hn vreta letter which was ce- cisive step, I shal iaitanother hour for the.ar- .

pied about tenty im s anti rt as mac>' dif- rival of those who really intend t join us. W e l

t ent addresses, and the messengers were un- shall tien see wat te dane.

etanl>' despatclied vith orders ta ride as though Alas! heur after hour passedi away, ,ad olni

for ate etrdeath, and ta oreturn as quiciy as they five or six gentlemen arrived, with about fity of!

wet. o their followers--alI daring and resolved, it is

- Are you then afraid of bemg forced in your true, but dlien ludsafinbiniicant in nubal. A
enironchmentsl" inquired the Abbe, wben the council was then hiel, ant allPer ail tIe probahihi-

laI letter had been senledi and sent off. ties ad been fully discussed, it was resolved ta

as Ifie base itot harebefore eight o'clock ta- nake a retreat, and escape the vengeance of the

ma a a wehusaucanti nene t ' nîslied the Russiais by seeking an asyluin amid the inacces-

Co rwt, eîdeavouisan m appear calta, re l ae shal sible forests of the neig îhborbood. T here at i

b obliei dta take refugae the woods, as ather- least they woult be froc te ceucult ce w-bat %vas
vise i-aou!d a editoes tattem t holding out. best ta do, and issue fromin those wild fastnessesj

i ivoul eathor, tee, mach aa> efaur ov ne- at wilu ta make a bold stroke fer freedom and

cord t ran ex ,to o mansi rchU ba ud ta n c ente et Ps ' oland It w as, u oreover, necessary t a have a

ui tnal,- oui1 sure mta aln i n a d ect nteid s oi, •ulti r l[ying point w hither the frie ds of natio nsality

go fir ta discourage our friends. I cannot e- inght gathèr froinmall parts of the province.-

lies-e, hoiverer, tint ive hall be left ta ourselves, The Coutnt, therefore, with admirable comrposure,

f r ih eli eur tnatezsos s fixe if or the gave orders for the evacuationi of the castle ;

tisird hU h, yet Ioan sure e atos a dîne isas last in le sais r that the herses vere loaded with ail i
tr , yti aasrethtnotie aslotti ;distribuited

cttiiig about the preparatiois, and as our iessen- sorts of provisions und ammdunitin ;

s have beansentarauu to-day, iwe have the most valuable furniture and ornaints

ger have te pe iat i ve hah liase rein- ainongst the neighboring farmners, who eage-ly'

oi-eerneants to-nighît an arl ye-norrow. My promisedI to preserve themi for i tili happier

d.ir Rosa !" ie added, tumrning t ils daughter, îtimes ; tie greater part oU ps papers lie commit-
asire arc on the ver eve of a bloody engage- Led to the flamies, and then sumnoning his dames-

,si o sreti endeayrr te prepare ourselves tics ta his presence, as aise the peasantry who

for nadut, teest, sngo teta our pcîanber, num hîad came in on the evening before, be announced

d.iugiihter, aid try to btain a few hours' sleep, Vailiw-beUreti tue open g pgcam paigu nsts
hrluis otet ju mua>".' hardships, îîiglht retire to their haines. But they

"- Man>' danks, us>-dear, kind father ! but if i answered with one accord, that wherever lie went,

Meit jany i ioutid hn larrassed with a thousand they would follo , and there was no nistakisg

fears-near yoli I nam ahays courageous ; ant, their sincerit'".
rocreover, under existing circumstanices, I m My fri s! sait fie Ceunt, iitl,htdeep

s uneI coult net sleep. And, jeu kiov, or iust emotion, I ie shall see brighter days-yes, jour1

kua that I consider myseif as one of our heroic devotion assures me of it. Let us per-

coincil of war, which, if I itistake net, is now sereie, my brttren, until ie have tired ont auri

in and therefore hou- can i retire ?" And ill luck. and then ire shal liave a change51
Rosa emsiled sadly as she spoke. With hei activity of a man iwell accustomsed

'[The Cousnt insisted no more, for he wel knew teomilitary operations, hlie then proceaded t di-l

the courage niui lirnness of his daughter, and vide his litte band into two detachments, one of

that sie could really bear up against fatigue in a whichl he sent forward with the baggage, while

nauner little usuial with lier sex. The conversa- ether was kept ta cover te retreat. I-le theni

lou ivas(lieu nsumed, and the tedious heurs of entered the castie, where lie foundt the women1

ais e n eresuidlet b>' the various calcula- and children overpowvered with terror-tears,1
tmnis an esuppositiaos as ta the probable aniount and cries, and gcanis being heard on every side.

f the exp»ected succer. sThe first couner who At first nothing iould satisfy thein but te carry
-îrt brouglit the reply of Staislats Deello, off everything, vhen, lhaving been shown thati

staling (bat as tie grand nreting had been fsed1titis-was imîpracticabie, they were sorely puzzled

sor te tiind day, b e nceised that the Count te make choice of what they could carry. What

had no powser ta call ii the levies sooner ; that was ta be •takon 1- i iras ta ho let 7-tbos
fîr his lart lue vold be guided by circunstances, were the grand questions. Then they picked up,
and held hiinself res ponsible ta no individual ;- in their eagernes, sa many things, that they were

lie ivas ienfecti>ind jedent, and intended t ere- obliged to drop seime, and their piteous cries re-

Min wse pee soutided far and inde. It iras then, " Listen ! I
-' The wretch ! lie dismhonors hiniself!" cried declare, tie enemy is at the gaates!" " Oh ! ire

the Count, araly. "No, i do net, could net, are lest, we are lost !" "But what reddish lightf
believe that his pride and jealouîsy would carry is that ? Fire !-Fire !" whereipon women and

huaece p Ifaas (is, andi will own that T did cal- children rushed peil-sell throug h the halls and

euîate on bis support." galleries ; in vain did the Count seek tao re-assureE
" Be not surprised at this dereliction, my dear the unhappy creatures, for, maddened by conta-

Coint," snid the vicar, "for where the passions gious fear, they rushed wildly on, with the
are permitt a , t ie litere has hionor, no fixed strangest and most ludicrtous esticulations. The

teniure." Count, ln the ineantine, passed on ta w-ere is
Raphael then recounted what lhad passed be- children were grouped together.

twen Stanislaus and hinself, at their last meet- " Ail is now ready," said he, " and we have
eg, ofw-hiich lie hadlt not before spoken to an only to take our place at the bead of our brave peo-
one. "From tbat moment,' he concluded, " I ple. One precaution alone remains, and it is an
saw tbat his furious and vindictive jealousy might indispensable one as matters now stand. I have
welt endi n treason ho the cause." been for a considerable time boarding up large

" Oh, n> God ' exclaimed Rosa, much agi- sums, wherewith to bear my sbare of the ex -
tateti b>'this recital, we could never suflicientl' penses of the revolution. Tisi wealth consists
despise such baseness, did ie net rather incline chiefly of titledeeds and jeels, which we can
te puty it. But how nobly you acted, Raphael 1" easily secretp about our persans. I have divided
she suddenly added, as shte turned iher moitenei it into three equal portions, of which you, Ra-
eyes on ber lover," and I tremble when I think phael, will take one, as my daughter's marriage
of the danger ta which yuu were thus exposed." portion, while Casimir and I wil take charge o

" Let us forget this worthless young man !" the other (wo. Thus, if we are separated, each
exclaimed the Count, "for hie iras net worthy to will still be in possession of funds, which wilI,
serve in the ranks of bis country's defenders,and above all, be devoted te the furtherance of the
tilîs very circumstance should convince us that great cause un widi we are embanke. I1know
only the pure of heart will be admitted as cham- that I have no need ta recommend Rosa te your
pions of the righteous cause. Thus niay aIl iwith- tenderest care- bound t haer as we aIl three are,
draw themselves from us whose bearts and saule sue cannot want a protector should either of us
arc filed with the impure Ieaven of earthl> and fall. And now for the last consultation-sball
selfish motives, for though our nuimbers may be ie put ire t the castle before ire go, that the
in (hat case grievouly ihinned, w-e may be bet- Russians may find but a heap of ashes1"
tr prepared for victory, and more likely ta oh- " I say, yes !1" said Casimir, eagerly, " let
tain it." them not desecrate our old halls by their na-

" Did not the liule band of the ïMaccabees curse presence."
wrest the independence of their country froin aIl " Do no such thing, I entrent yeu !' exclaim-

armies of the tyrants 1" said the Abbe, with se- cd Raptael with equal earnestness-." destroy nat.
lemnity. " And history everyrhere shows us yourselves this noble pile, which may one day as-
that nmighty hasts may be defeated by a fei sume ahl iisncient splendor in your bands, should
ieroic spirits 'for whions death is preferable ta victory be indeed ours. Besides to burn it vould
slavery or dishonor." Ahnost while these wrords give signal for a war of extermination."
were beitng spoken, another messenger arrived, " Farewell, tien, home of miy fathers " cried
andi iras speeduly' followred by atiser anti another. thie Count withî teanful oyes, "I Ioneaveu now

"Ltus ee (ha nuiws whuich thse men hring lu sonnais anti un gloom. but ais! mn>' (hase dearn
us-," sauid the Counit as ho approachoed tIse sas-era! ahildrens co day ratura anti findl sheler withui»
couiers with an air of forcedi galet>'. But tic jaun venuenatedi w-ail ..
ansiwers wri- neanly all of a similan nature ; aIl (To be cont ùmed.)

professed themels-es taken b>' suirpr-ise. Sanie ---

f ond it imupossîble ta liavet their people rend>' at
se short a notice, andi caulti bingo ite mcone (han itf iEV!. DR. CA H ILL
a fev faithfuli servants; w-hile others (and they ON TNE RERMAîToN RXEFORMED.
werne tht langer numbeor) cousld not thinkr cf doing
anything gainst so large a force, anti w-arc comn- (rom the .Dubi Cateolic Te;erapl.)

ple 1>elakan abackr by thea prosecc cf (ha Rus- 'Tse CatholIic Chuurch lins never, perhaps, at
sinus Surnicedat (o s-a>' oai~gcf U aitn> fermer periodi cf her existence, not ev-en ex-

preparatians, they hadi conceahaed tIsait arme, andt cepting tho fourth century', raiset han laft>' beau!
put a stop ta thse proceadings util better days le a preudar on a icone triuîmphant pre-eminene
sbouîld cama. Tise Count w-ns entirely' averpow- than in tha present age. Budt on ber ow-u in-
cd b> (has cheariess announcemsents; ali bis perishable rock, she nov Isoholdis 10 ealmn security,

bereno h ese ier (ha bhgtt in li .u tha fences o! ber universel ld stren"thoeti han
Lithusania matily rajectedi a mxost gloriaus appor- countlae congregations mono unitaed, bar altars
(unit>'; Wîarsaw le vain axpactedi (hein ait, and multiphiedi, ber priasts increased ; and the oId
must losa, threughi their miserahle cewardice and cross af Constantine still appeanimg in thse skies:
fatuity, (ho fruit ai ber own nmagnanimeus ai- anti vaenataed ani dvorshippaed throughsout (heo
forts; (ha iron of slavery' w-as to e adrvn still unsiversal fanusi> cf mankindi. WVithmi the last
deeper into (bain saulse; w-hile himself muet si'nk eentur>' the Catholic Chunch has penetrated theo
ingloriousîy to the tornb without having seen the* snows ao tieaNarth, nnd rascuathekin-chat
ligit -of freedom dawn on his country. Thesensavage from a cruel paganism ; she bas explored
bittir thoughts sank deep, deep into the heart of the hitherto impassable forests of the West and
the veteran, andi he could scarcely support their raised the wild man into the knowledge of CGod;
accumulatei weigit. But then le rernembered and her maissionaries bave accompini (lthe flage
the .heay, responsibility which rested upon him, of all nations through al the East anti thea Seuth;
and hie endeavored to rally bis lagging spirits. and have planted the faith of Louis, Patrick and

"t is 'll,"- said he , addressing his ambassa- Augustine wherei'r (ha traces of huinanity could
dors who remained standing before him, coveredi be found. The motto of the present Pope,. ac-
wth dust and perspiration, " go and take some cording to the supposed prophecy of Malachy
reposa, for we shall soon find ourselves face to a " cruz crucas" that is " the suffering and the
rce osith the nemy."' triumph of the cross:" and well, indeed, huas this

your raturns that weahs.ve, four parocIiitiitattf5G
30,000 anti upwartis, oea f. 28,000, anti ethetsy '- moraly, intelleàtually, and spiritucally- botter for thé
ing tam 15,000 tono2f,6 0.Ia n'bas viiited people's seuls. .What se deadening a.tbose.weekly
Warosknaw hwbat a: hd Wethodi s ha gainad n ministrations, at present so common to .thity or
(h- Welsh' people, i e.hoy it haswithdrawn the forty people saia4largl churi an on rk -i ePe
affections trom our church. Who'hasiot at-times yday ofoThé lItntùrafly is nbthigbctto the
aked himself whythosqeimpIehymni..wbich eoô dayit>'f Landn ud ahhiingitlà or'n et fao de on wék
aldng thse li ii site, and. tliaeso tiring*peà,ýl JIdajsj àndii 'Sundalg. thor'chnrch: erri"" ara-1ait-
thdnd ta millais,. tthrrgey wil dom-tO" tended by sucb scanty congregations, that afeeling

chuch or Seny asa, igt ii v bauati:e b>'yi o!, rhopeless ineificioncy. kapt to benurab the preach-

ministers of the Churc of England to keep ber po- or s enrgis. e '
ple within her fold, and teach them .that excellent A distinguisbad wri(er i tIe Union evs-
way of Chris/s Gospel, from whch tharo ta so mucI paper of Nov. 12th further describes the prac-

rn6tlfobln'fifi d. t;he rpoaltical 'réôlers augef their wandering, if the srê left te any
the social disorders, the iofidel conspiracies which, chance teacher, hoever uninstructed 't know that
within the lasti ten ears, have convulsed ail E: hearta bad been yearning te have this truth pro-

claimed for many years-that it bad been proclaim-
rope, are a correct proof of, "thei suffering;" ed-tbat the days when there was great fear of the
while the total overthrow of these insane socie- Church of England dying of ber dignity were, thank
ties, and the re-establishment of order and reli- GOd, pati and that in almast all our greattowns the
,ion throumhout ail the nenaced surroundin parochial clergy, with the full concurrence of their
b . .. . g bishop, haid now for several years been trying on
countries, is a rigid faithful demonstration o i the the summer evenings to add sncb missionary labors
glorious achieved triumplhs of .the last successor to their settled work. But it was obvions that, if
of Peter. this work was to be doue thorougly, we must have

Wlhat a contrast at the end of ages doces she new machinery; and men must be led to look upon
now e-nt to the dtbc, the contrad- the work as one te which ta direct their chief eforts,pr. eutuh tiranc th r Laborers, ivell trained in God's service, and accus-
dictions, the varieties, the doubts, andi idelities tomed to such work, who could be spared at inter-
of the nations whicl left lier sanctuary .n the six- vals from a distance, must coue to aid him, and ne-
teenth century. Their varying creeds prove fresi themselves by speaking ta bis people of the Gos-
their religion te bu tie work of man, as forcibly pel which their own hatats lo-ed. And men must be

as hier imnutable fith demostrates Lant lier for- aceustuomed to train themselves for suchiintercoursewith laboring people as the distinct office assigned
inulary is the revelation of God. 'he varied ta them in ltue church, preaching wlersver they
forns of belief adopted by the coutintries whicl could ind a congregation in tiat plain, lhomely lan-
separated froin the Catholic Church, at the time gusage whiich roaches a laboring msan's heart. Ex-

just referred ta, have long since resultud in mere ienenceuhad shown thatthiscould e donc, by God's

R Fid ulielp, as elfectually by clergymen of the Cuirch of'
Rationalbsm or political expedieney. Intfsdelhty England as by any set of teachers. Their liberal and
ia one case, and temporal laws i te otheir, have rEnuied education, iell used, wsas no impodiment, but
assumied the dress and the naine of the Gospel ; uight b a groat help for this department of Christ's
thley caîl these human developnents by the sacred service. Misionary clergy were wanted for the

e of God's a in reality troverwhelming population of this diocose. As in theappelation onîu l-%v wh1te i tour distant valleys and ill-sides of other diocese, where
continued, their almost annual changes, made by rougth men are drawn together by hundreds, ta have
themselve.s prove from deir own aps that they their dwelling-place for a time attthe meut!h of some
are mere human institutions, of tenporary expe- mine, while it is being worked-or, more fleeting
diency, to ineet the feelings and te suit the vishes stili, an uarny o rralway laborers passes along a lino

GoP Swi ef railway in the course of its formation, muaking
of the passing hour. ermany,srussmewitz- their encampment now in this parish, nais in that-
erland, all the North, are convmemg illustrations ad the parachial clergy in both cases wsill, te met
ai the premises bere laid dowin; and their Evan- the ivauts of this sudden influx of -ojourners, rejoice

gelical distractions and variations stand before if thîcy can bo aded by mon sent ta do a missionary's
s f d fthema warningatha zinthe temporary eucampment-sa ia our [on-sIndon parishes, in whitachapel, in Spitalfields, in Dept-

fatal resuits of deplorable heresy. The Profes- ford-indeed everywhîer (there is similar work t be
sors of Theology and of EcclesiasticalI History done. Part of the population is very fluctuîating, and
need not travel out of England u the present that whici is stationary cannot wrait tilt churches
year for stunning examples to give point ta their are built and parishes formed. Lot missionary eflorts

y gp.he directed ta this work at once, and churches and
lectures on the nîecessity ofPapa upremacy.- parishes, and ail their appliances for regnlar wor.
The waant of a Head was never more anply de- ship and instruction, willtfllow in God's good time.
monstrated than mu the present divisions of the The total abandonment of church worship by
Anglican Churct, plit up as s now is i such the Protestant laborers, tradesmen, &c., is fur-
nunerous sections, and so reduced lu numbers ther described by the Rev. John Garwood, se-
that the population of the mother conventicle is cretary te a Missionary Society ; and his re-
adînitted tteho only the one-third of the empire .marks ue il moe strengthned by Mn. Basan,
I slall furnisi such extracts on this point as, I of London, bot of whom publicly declare that
fancy, will astanish all those who have not been Protestant preaching and teaching must be done
faniliar with the modern bistory of what is called in the houses and in the thoroughiares of the peo-

I the Establishment :", and the Catholi reader ple ! and, moreover, that the oice of these mis-
will be rejoiced te learn that the publie opinion sionaries is not the reciamation but the conversion
of the various sects and of the united eformers of these Pagan classes. These classe are never
of England, is fast approaching te that decided seen in church!
sentiment which will soon demand froin the Le- The rer. gentleman procceded to give numerous il-
gislature a salutary reduction, perhaps the total lustrations of the importance of the work done in
extinction, of tie Church revenues. The increas- Londou by the mission of whici lie is secretary.-

D uring the last year there were nearly 200,000 fami-
ing nuibers of this society, and le heoury more lies wbo received systenatic nonthly visitations
decided determination of their views, will make from the iuissionaries-more than 1,000 were Jew-
no assault on a )forin of belief; but they %dhl ishi, and more lhan 2,OO ivre professedly infidela.
soo collect such a power in the House of Com- To these peuple more than a million and a half of vi-

mons as ivili force the Gareroment t pass a law .sita were paid, of which 102,000 vere paid to the sick
for (ho total annihilation ail Religionssaa and dying. There were also nearly 5,000 copies of

f t o ao tate thle ly ScripLitre distributed, and more th.n two
endowmîent in this country, leaving ail classes Oft millions and a quarter of the Religious Society's
the community ta support their own Ministers tracts. More than 60,000 religions books were also
and pa i the expenses of their own religion.- lent. Of cottage and Bible class meetings 40,000
Tho i ie C were hield, and 4,000 open-air services conducted.

Ti The Holy Scriptures were read in visitation more
siderable by this coming arrangement, still they than halfa million of times. Through the agency of
will universally rejoice that the source of the the mission during the year 12,000 cliildren lad been
monster grievance, affliction, and oppression ai sent ta School, 800 persons were induced ta attend
I geland ,wjl h ,mtigatod Orronoved. MaI a the table of the Lord, 447 familles were induced te

Ibrcommence family prayer, 741 drunkards ivere e-
prayer wl] be uttered by the poor exiot e Iish claimed, 258 uomarried couples living together were
for the consumination of this long wished for induced ta ma.rry, 555 falIen females were reclaimedt
event, as they perish far from the home of their from a lifa of sin and ruim (many of these being re-

fathers on the distant shores of the West, exter- stored ta their parents,) and 148 Sunday-trading
d ad a shops were closed. Mr. Garwood quoted the solemn-

mmnated and bamshed by the inappeasable malicee y spoken remark of Dr. Weeks, Bishop of Sierra Le-
and the relentless persecution of tbis Churi Es- one, and for twelve ears a London incumbent,
tablishment. " that the moral and roligious condition of St. Tho-

The ishop of London has delivered rather a mas's Lambeth, would bear no comparisen with that
canaad,n ed, indefo, an honeet charge, rensof Sierra Leone ;" and went on ta discuss the objec-

randd anank actsge, on tions urged ta the town mission system, asking those
which may e gathered remarkable facts inre- making them te remember that while they made se
ference ta the state of the London congregation much of the difference batween Churchmen or Dis-
and the Protestant Church at large. The Bishop senter, or between Wesleyan or Calvinist, the dif-
fitst gis-as an ncurate caneus f- ference was much greater between beaven and hell,rs damnation and glory. He meationed tbat the Lon-

TUE PorULATrOH 0F Bi SDIcSEB iedon City Mission now employed 356 missionariea.
It is very common te tell us, when this is stated, Mr. R. C. L. Bevan, of London, seconded the resao-

that we frget how large a mass Of the population lution. In doing so lie said he remembered the
does not belong ta the communion of the church. I movement they were advocating wien it was in its
have endeavoured to leare something of. the truth as infancy, w-heu ite mission numbered but 50, whereas
ta this matter ; but the most direct information I can they now were 350; when only 50 missionaries were
obtain is this--that according to the Registrar-Gen- employed, whereas there were now 700, and the re-
eral's report in 1851, which calculated the whole po- venue derivable was £50,000 a year. Those who
pulation of the diocese of London t ab 2,143,340, had watched the progress of city missions must bave,
there were among us 1,881,994, for whom all the been impressed witii. the number of excellent things
various places of worahip not in Connection with the in the way 'f social elevation that had sprung out of
Churc of England afforded no accommodation.- them. But-the abject of these socicties w-as not to
The Population of the diocese is now stated on au- make men clean, sober, and diligent, althougb the
thority to e 2,422,300, I shall net much err in as- promoters wished all these things for them i their
suming that there must benow among us nearly great abject was not to elerate or reform tee mass,
2,000,000 unprovided for by any other communion, or reform individuals, but ta couvert them.
and for whose care the state holds us, the clergy Of As an additioual argument, that the mass of
the Established Churcb, alene of all ministers of the working- classes:will net listen to the church
relgion, ta he respansible. instructions of the Anglican clergy, I shahl quote

St. Leonard0, Shorreditc, retune as . ,000 the extract from the speechi of the Rev. Mr.

St James, Clerkenwel .. .. 28,000 Page, one of the London missionaries:
Si Luke's, old street .. .. 15,000 i! The Rev. J. A. Page, theother member of the de-
St Dunstan's, Stepney .. .. 40,000 putation,. adidresedt tho .meeting at .considenable
St George's in (ho EstL .. ..- 30,000 Iength, mentiomnog many ceriousa anti interesting

Chris Church, Spitalfieldse -. - 2100 mao n e ancdtt iltiitati.e of tcgooti vark wiich
For Lia cure et these seuls we have 885 licensed thec parent society-l ioimg lu various parts of the

pastors ;that ls, es-or>' clergyman, tram tha youngest swomit. Thora wyere, ha nemarked, about 355 auxil-
ati most inexperieanceto te weiakest anti most iary Bible societies thraughoaut the tant, upwsris.cf
failing old man, would], if tise chargea were equail>y 2,0110 ladies' assocurdions, anud soethrling likte 30,000
divided, ha responeibale, an (ho ai-orage, for more ladies employed ln cond ucing Iheir business. It was no
thau 2,000 saule.. uneommmon thîing for tic secretary to recels-e £,O00 as

nsheowever, are a donation towardis tuhe socle ty's fînds; andi onea
Thesa 885 licesed par sese. lady, w-base name anti resideeco w-ere unknowna, had',

naver visitaed b>' thoir numeroeus parishienars; the inem varying tram £50 upwarnde, con tribuxted £5,
weal(hy amonsgst (haem seldomn go to church ; but 80.0. . Nun thocusand capies of, (he Bible_ could hea
(ha paonr nover enter their w-alla.. Thse bishop, pnintéd at (ha Queen's printens 1n Lontion lu ana day

trfa, enoraetha Souper stem, so well ef ane hours ; anti, looking at the number of copies
knhere ore, Ienurand es a logprayp tisposedi of aenually, they muet ha distribuntedi at the

know m relad, nd evots aong ararap rate et 5,000 daily. 0f (ho 34 iitions ef copios dis-
te tisa necessîty' et havieg mîssionarias sent ta the posedi ot, 20,000,000 lied heen disetributedi at homea by
workshops, thefields, tha huses ofithe ponr; anti meaos et caperteurs. ... .
thora te reach (bain hearts by tha praehing This total neglect cf gomg~ ta church le w-all

w hid ihhrfuet ear in the chcurd/! depictedi by thse Bishop of Landan in the follow-

.EXTBNT or TIHE -MTaOPOLITAN( PAtISHUs. in xniTnDoENorY Uos.

But le applying Gospel romediies te men's sauts (ho h seonpaceJuIX 57 wo lsethatJzte. pþa.
ana great difficuity' which prenants itsel! te thaeîergy iln of5 econ pace wasuh a thtv Ve poilty
iour plaertio Mel buthis te bemet? Àfu ahs 'csf a tain congre galion in the parielh church. If as
eue parlieal subdivi sinto laew districts, at'n mll ean.as te preachi two sermons avery' Sundiay, ha witli

au oroctioù cf new'chiurches;I still findit statediin paiwth ùcmoeeotUacaggtin f
- ~hînded tan af uni e ILcl ho botte tôtiles,
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0 ý' Miy Protestantism nt
churchî n r time:

OUR CATHEDRALB.
To judge frOm the use that is made of ceàhedrals

it would seem that they were intended merely tal
splendid monuments of a by-gone architecture, use.
ful for the study.of antiquity anid the amusement of
the tourist. This conclusion will be fully borne out
by those who have observed the irreverent step, the
rude stare, the undevout curiosity+nay, in Bone
cases, the careless laughter, and the' idle talk of
those who visit those peaul] arflysacred edifices. We
call them scred; but their sacred character is ai-
most altogether lest sight ot'. la all of hlem, it is
truc, there are daily performed two services in vhlicIl
Dulness sits enthroned in al her leaden majesty:

Thon mount the clerks, and in one lazy tone,
Through ithe long, heavy, painfut page, drawl on;
Soft, creeping words on words compose,
At eveey Une they stretch, they yawn, they doie.
IVe mean nothing irreveront. a merely refer ta

the manner in which the services are, with one or
two honorable exceptions, gone througb ; and, cer-
tainly, the languid intonation cf the chaplain, tie
drowsy attitude of the cannons, the indecent manner
in whieh the choirmen, while chanting the responses,
lean over their desks, the feebleness and apnthy or the
boys ara not calculated ta inspire devotion, or impress
a stranger with respect for the public offices of our
church. How paiufully does aIl this deadneas in our
cathedrals contrast witli the energetie piety of a well
ordered parish church; this listless singing or a ew
choirmen and boys, with the warnm harmonious out-
burst of heartfelt praise and thanksgiving froun
priests, choir, aud people-the ample resoureos anci
muan performances of the ont, with the scanty funds
and grand results of the other ; and what effect ias
this deadness upon those wbo live in our eathedral
towns ? Why, as night naturally have been expect-
ed, it deadens their feelings. A part of tbem go ta
hear the uosie, and not te worship. They nl..m-
selves honestly avow that they look upon the service
as a kind of consecratedt sacred concert; and that
they have no higher motive than tbis in attending it.
Sa they Bit and stand by turns; but never once bend
the koce or bow the head. The majority, indeed, do
not even care to hear the service at ail.

The practice of auricular confession ust have
gigantic strides ainongst the Anglican clergy,
as may be gatlhered from Uie warning voice of
the Bislhop of London in that part of the charge

relating ta auricular confession. Yet he does
not forbid the practice under penalties; he
imnerely expresses his kind disapproval:

Tue CONSEsiOYAL.-Yet this is an important point,
for obviously, though a clergyman iay in theory al-
,ow that, while the Churcb of Rome insists on con-
fession, the Ohuîrch of England Icaves it voluntary-
fie inay yet practdeally se preacli ou its boîîelits ; anud
su urge ais people ta aiail themselvesbeofitstit

with sensitive minds the eirect nay be nichli the saime
as if it were insisted on as comnpulsory. I auj ready,
however, to believe that the author intends to iti-
mate that sonie caution will ha exercised by him in
this respect. What t do utterly disapprave, anti wvhat
I fel constrained most strongly te protest against, is
something very difibrent froc> the coamon pastoral
intercourse whic ile indicated in the three passages
of the Prayer Book I haîve cited, and which th
CJhurch always rmust uphold. It bas beau said that I
have not explained myself when J have spoken against
a systenatic introduction of the practice of confes-
sion, as opposed te such common pastoral intercourse.
But f really believe, even those who make this objec-
tion witl, when they reflect, allow-all men of cons-
mon discernment must know, and distioctly recog-
nize-the difference between the pastoral intercouirse
I bave spoken of, and that which is now endeavored
ta bc set up amang us under the naime of the confes-
sional. If any clergyman so preaches ta his people
as to lead them.to suppose that the proper and autho-
rized way of a sinner's reconcifliation with God is
bthrongh confession to a priest, and by receiving

priestly absolution-if lie eads them to believe (I
use the illustration I have found employed by an ad-
vocate of the confessional) that as the Greek Church
bas erred by ncglecting preaching, and the Church of
Rome by net encouraging the reading of the Scrip-
tures, so Our Churchli as hitherto been much ta blame
for net leading tier people more habitually ta private
auricular confession-if he thus stirs up the imagina-
tion of ardent and confiding spirits ta have re-
course to him as a mediatar between their sauls and
God, and when they seek his aid receives them with
all the elaborate preparation which is sa likely unduly
ta excite their feelings, and for which there is.no
auLhority b the Church's rules of worship-taking
them into the vestry of his Chural, securlngthe door,
putting ou the sacred vestments, causing them te
kneel before the cross, to address him as their ghostly
father-asking a string of questions as te sins of
deed, word, and thought, and imposing Is penance
before lie confers absolution-then the man whothus
acte, or-aven if some of tbese particular circum-
stances are wanting-of whose general practice this
ls no exaggerated picture, is, in my judgment, un-
faithful to the whole spirit of the Church of which
lie is a minister. And if it se chance that the person
thus brought'under bis influence he a female, and the
questions which lie asks, perhaps with the bestinten-
tions, but, under such cireminstances, ,vitb the most
deplorable.want of souad discretion-include ninute
inquiries into sins of impurity, lie cannot be surprised
if bis conduit is condemned as bringing grave scan-
dal àn the Church. My rererend brethren, I know
that I carry you and the Church of England withme
s-heu I express ruy strong disapprovatof such prac-
tic-cs.

1 shall còntlude Ihese extracts by ptiblishing a
note received saome few days ago by fice writer of
this article freina, T believe, a distinguished tracta-

To the Correspondent ai the Tclegraph.

ah "T acti os Maemant," there 5 30 greaylf
extendedi tona of toleration te what we geneaaly
mueet with on tie part of tho Roman Branchs of the
Cattbeli Chuîrch, that I hope yen wilL allow me to
point aut one or Ltwo inaccuracies for the sake of that
unity wbich ougbt Lo b. dear te ev-ery Cathalic. As
ta the second paragrapi of yeur letter, yen adopt the
usual course of classiug ail thosa whîo make "No
Popery" their cry as belonging to thie Anglican
Chorch. Now, altheugh I griavo e oadmit that thora
are maey.unfaithifol children in the Anglican fold,
yet I findi na douabt as te the truth wshea I apply the
only truc test-namely, lier anthorized declanation i
and this tborongly contradiots your assertion as to
our varying croced. Our cannnof 1571, which onC
cf yen> abloat mien lias declaredi te lay down a prin-
ciple.which, with God's blessing, may anc day he
feond suifficient eron for tha great work cf rotestab-
lishing tho nity' cf Cbristandôniaùd pntting sù end
te the. deplorable divisions that have rent [lue Cliirch
a! Christ asander, dechares that all p-reaobes in
the Cbarch cf Englandi shal .be :careful thàt they

ct 'that whiche ageeable teo(h dectrines of lbe
Olti anti Né*Testninents, and whichi the Cathîolic fa-
thora and ancien t bishope have collected from tha*t
very doctrine. u With:such a basis of action a tb
apon which, lot we tell yon, thora is now. 1in g fuîfande

ja sociatyoet upwards cf 3,000 moinher8 workisgant
pnayingfi unity a'with s aiturgydra*n fro Cathoa
lic souréesith shei techism as the one 70y
have notied, with theebllief in the sacrifice of te

aitarand the Real. Pres nc e and the admissioncf e,
remaining ive sacramnts it noeti the athat nai
aet~ ns rites canveying gtc, 1ndtheé.ca .mearâe

httribuéd toeein bt1 onie.uwi.tb thiesé' manid '.
other badges :fCoatholIciàm,:ÉstolyYt.liere-i hoge for
the re-union of Christendom.

But thon comes your second inaccuray.t W do
not bog for admission lnto jour gates, anthb.180


